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BUY IN TORRANGE CASH PRIZE ESSAYS
BOOST GITY AS GREAT SHOPPING CENTER

Build Torrance 
By Buying Here

Second Prize Winner, Doro
thy Warren, 14, Argues

.Case Concisely

By DOROTHY WARREN, 14 
Winner of »15,

Although it is not very large, 
Torrance IB a very, well organized 
city1. But how long will It be that 
way; It the Torranco shoppers <lo 
not patronize their own Btores7

In order to make our town pros 
perous, we must keep dur money 
circulating in this section. If it 

goes to Long Beach or Los Angeles, 
it dries our community no good. 
Whereas, It it stays 'In our own 
section, It will be Invested In real 
estate, city parks, street lights and 
other modern Improvements. A very 
Rood slogan for Torrance shoppers 
to adbpt IB "Keep your monfcy cir 
culating in Torrance and watch 
Torrance grow."

It Is much more convenient to 
"Shop in Torrance." There are no 

traffic jams to hinde
and tire you. The stores 
uated only a short distance 
your home, , and you kno

sit

Just
there to locate the ones which suit 
both your taste and your pocket- 
book. »

The more business transacted by 
our merchants,, the more capital 
they have- to Invest in building up 
more modern establishments for 
our convenience. Therefore we 
should do our part In helping them 
build   up their business.

Torrance stores take pride In 
giving very .good service. Tho niei;- 
cliandlse In the beat, the prices are 
reasonable, and the clerks are cour 
teous and eager to please their 
customers. With all these things 
right before us, why go further? 
In the future, "Keep your money 
circuiting In Torrunce and watch 
Torrance grow."
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Save Time, Cash 
By Home Buying

Wilson Page, 16, Urges All 
" to Buy Where1 They 

Are Knovto

By WILSON PAGE, 16 
Winner of $2.50

The business growth. of a city 
depends largely upon the amount 
of trade that Is carried on in that 
city. Every -patriotic citizen is In 
terested In the growth of hlB city 
and to promote this growth, he 
should patronize home merchants 
who In turn can better afford to 
help support the charitable, reli 
gious and civic organizations of 
that town.

Tho merchants of Torranco'carry 
a fairly complete line of merchan 
dise, but 1C the.people will patron 
ize theih they can afford to great 
ly Increase their stock and handle 
a better grade.

Another reason why people 
should shofi In Torrance is that it 
saves time, .gasoline and wear and 
tear on the automobile; or car fare 

,IE the electric car Is used.
By trading In Torranco one meets 

friends and acquaintances and has 
an opportunity of meeting, new 
.people and   making new friends 
wl\lch is one of the greatest pos- 
 Mllons » person can have. By 
patronizing Torrance merchants, 
wu show loyalty and appreciation 
f8T"tn61t* efforts to. serve ua.

By shopping In Torrunce your 
neighbors and friends will soon get 
the habit also. 1C you will tell them 
you have been able to find what 
you wanted at a price which Is aa 
low or lower than you would have 
to pay in the larger cities.

To increase the prosperity of the
Torrance merchants 
other merchants to 
establishments and

would 
ipen 

Teato
competition w.blch IB. the greatest 
asset to the .business of a town.

Torrance .needs homo patriotism. 
Tho school children have it how 
about you

SAVE MONEY, GET REAL SERVICE, BE LOYAL TO TORRANCE
ASSERTS RICHARD P. SINCLAIR IN FIRST PRIZE WINNER

By RICHARD P. SINCLAIR, 17 
Winner of $25 Prize

Go to any large city near Torrance, any day ex 
cept Sunday, and you will find the streets thronged 
with out-of-town shoppers, foot-weary, brain-fagged, 
forever seeking "bargains."

Torrance people are beginning to ask, "Does It 
pay? Is It worth the few cents saved? Is It possible 
to do better right here In our pwn town?" (

If you would stop'and consider, Mr.-Torrance Citi 
zen, how you will profit if you trade in Torrance, 
how 'it would help your friends, you would not travel 
to a hot, crowded city to shop.

Why should Torrance shoppers buy In Torrance?
Vot an economic reason. In Torrance, you will

find nationally-advertised goods, articles which beyond 
a doubt, are the best. These goods are uniformly 
priced throughout America. Why should you go out 
of town and buy them for the same price?

For. courtesy's sake. In a town of this size, mer 
chants you know personally, whereas in a large city, 
you are merely "one of the crowd." Here, you will be 
treated as an individual friend.

For patriotic reasons. The money you spend in 
Torrance stays In Torrance. The merchants from 
whom you .buy goods contribute to the various charit 
able, religious, and civic organizations of this city.

If you shop }n Torrance, you will save money, time, 
and labor for yourself, and you will be doing your 
 part in building up the commercial life of this city.

Buy Here to Aid 
Civic Movements

By "UETA WEST, 15
Winner'of $2.50 

following arc eight rcait 
UK, Torrance shoppers, she

1. Torranco supports us, there 
fore we   should support Torrance 
by shopping at home.

2. Our merchants are the build 
ers of our city. Shop here .that 
our city may' grow rapidly.

8. U It were not for our mer 
chants we should have no city. 
Support them by shopping at home.

it reels
Busy mercha 

111 indn outsiders to
tabllsh their homes and Industrie* 
here, thus helping T,orrance' to 
grow. Do your part and Bhoi) at 
home.

S. Our merchants offer real .bar 
gains. Take advantage of tills that
they may conttn
gains just good as li 

ranee' Is tin

ring bar- 
the largi 
place ti

6. It la cheaper to ahop at home, 
you save time and travel fare; stay 
in Torranco. '

7. It Is safer to buy at home. 
Traffic In'the cities, especially at 
this time of the year, hi very dan 
gerous. Shopping1 at home will pre 
serve health and life.

8. The business men help sup 
port the varldus churches and 
clulw; thnlr members should In 
turn shop In Torrance to show their 
appreciation.

You Will Be
Glad 

You Did!
THE

First National Bank
OF

TORRANCE

Money That's Spent in Torrance
Stays in Torrance, Says Girl

By ETHEL WARD, 15 
Winner of $2.60

If each citizen would stop   and 
work out the problem of "Why 
Torrance Shoppers KhoiSld IJuy "in 
Torrance" he would find that the 
merchants Invest their capital here; 
that their taxes go for the support 
of schools and municipal Improve 
ments; that the"y have to. study 
market conditions to plan for the 
coming season In order to be able 
to supply their patrons with the 
best merchandise for their money, 
same as they could purchase other 
wise and feel that they are-giving 
dollar . for dollar value.  

Through, the Lions, Klwanla, and 
Rotary Clubs, merchants donate to 
answer any civic help the city of 
Torrance or its residents need.

.They; take pride In both thelr 
horiie and store buildings; and put 
up beautiful-buildings which are a.

credit to the city. Their display 
windows are always attractive, on 
their shelves they, carry latest mer 
chandise .of all kinds, so why 
shouldn't tho citizens of 'Torrance 
take as much Interest In their mer 
chants as merchants do In them 
aJid' buy at "Home". 

, By buying at home, you have tho 
advantage of merchants knowing 
yoii personally, and' are given Indl- 
vUJual attention. Also, you do not 
httVc crowds to contend with or 
trying to do shopping In* a few 
hours that you could or should 
spend several days for. Tho car- 
fafe must bo given consideration, 
aWo.

Our merchants have apeclal 
goods for holiday shopping from 
father to baby, Grandma unA, all  
vLbok Them Over" then be a 
Toi ranee booster and buy a,t home. 
"Why not?"

Essay Contest Prize Winners
Tell Why to Buy in Torrance

Judges in the Chamber of Commerce $250 cash es 
say contest had a- difficult time selecting wjnners. Winners 
of two-dollar prizes were not. graded.' Many of these es
says had real merit, according to the judges. A number
of them follow. More are published elsewhere in this is 
sue. Still more will be published front time to time. Each 
of the following -won a two-dollar prize:

Look in Torrance
First, Says Girl

By LOMA KIZER, 16

Did you ever stop to think that 
large percentage of our supposed- 

loyal "Torrandltcs" do their 
shopping In the, larger -cities, and 
never stop to see what we have at 
home? Perhaps you do so your 
self. .Why? In Torranco we. have 
clothing stores, hardware stores, 
f Cbrnlturo stores,' stationery stores, 
and many other stores, which have 
choice stocks the year round. 
*\Vlicn the holiday season comes, 
many board the trolley cars for the 
city. Why not save the transpor 
tation money and avoid the rush 
of a large city? Shop in Torrance 
whtrc you' stand just aa good a 
cl.ance to buy first rate merchan 
dise. .  

Wo expect our Torrance merch- 
mtti to Support our home activities, 

such as the Rotary Club, the Kl- 
wunls Club, tho Icons' Club, and 
most of them do. They help sup 
port our.Schools and churqhtfs and
:>tho Institutions for tho better

of. our community. Why? 
Hecause this is their home. ' Isn't 
this city your home? Then help 
support it. Iluy from the rneroh- 
ant» lit your own, home town.

In our Torrunce shops wo have 
the latest atyloB for eadh season 
nnd everything la of the beat qual 
ity. Their display windows aro aK

'PRIZE

THENEW
ZKROLENE

tke modern oil
A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

ways attractively arranged.
When doing your shopping, see 

what your own stores have first. 
Don't abandon them without even 
giving them the benefit of tho 
doubt.

Shop Here, Avoid
Jostling Crowds

By DOROTHY STEVENSON, 15

Christmas U drawing near and 
every one la thinking about buying 
gilts. Torrance IB a good place to 
I. in chase them. In fact, you couldn't 
buy any nicer things anywhere 
than you can In Torrunce.

When you go to the city shop 
ping your feet aro stepped on, and 
people poke their elbows Into your 
sitles, and by tho time you arrive 
homo, you are completely, exhaust 
ed. When you go down town heru 
It In quiet and you can walk Into 
a store and buy whatever you want 
and 'come out aUve.

The people who live. In Torrance 
should patronize the Inerchanta 
and buy moat everything here. 
That IH the way the merchants 
muko their living and we, the peo 
ple of Torrance, should support

Prices in Torrance 
Compare Favorably

By GEORGE LANCASTER, 13
At this time of the -year wo all 

begin to think seriously about our 
Christmas shopping and, there are 
u number of reuaons why 'we should 
do our buying in Torrance. f . •

In the first place the epidemic of 
Influenza at the preuunt time 
niukus the crowded ntin en In the 
IUIKU cities very unsafe.

 I'hi' Torrunou merchants sell 
their goodu ut uu low u price us 
we can find elsewhere and they 
cuiry the boat quality, so that wo 
save time and money In purchas 
ing here. A vlult through our 
stores convinces one that the se 
lection of .goods Is tu> large and au 
attractive as in many of the larger 
E|ores,

'i'lio main reason, however, for 
shopping In Tormncu Is that we 
should support our local merchants. 
They are all helping In the up 
building of HID town and In holp- 
inK them w« are helping ourselves 
and our city of Torranou.

Wins 4th Prize
Donald Haynes Asks Who'd 

Live in Torrance With 
out Any Stores

w

By DONALD HAYNES, 10
Winner of $7.50 

should be loyalto our tow 
and trade In Torranco.

How can our merchants stay 
here If we do not give them our 
trade? Who would like to llv 
a town without stores?

Our homes Would not be w 
much In such a poor town, 
ask our merchants to give to our 
poor, the church, and our civic or 
ganizations, so it la' our duty aa 
well as our privilege to trade with 
th*m. If oi
large quantities, they can 
to us much cheaper and fresher.

Remember the Golden Rule and 
give Torrance your support.

Help Business 
Which Aids You

Vision Builded 
City, Says Boy

John Young, 6th Prize Win 
ner, Cites Loyalty "as 

Baslft of Growth

By JOHN.YOUNG, 15 
Winner of *5.00

Seventeen years ago' Torfnnco 
war a bean field. tfhere wns noth 
ing here but jack rabbits and 
hcons. Today, with a population 
of 6,700. a payroll of more than 
one million dollars a month, huge 
factories, and one hundred stores 
In the business section, It IB easily 
srtn that Torrance has taken gi- 
Ban,t)'c strides since 1911, when It 
WBH first laid out. This remark 
able .progress IB largely due, to our 
own citizens who loyally patron 
ize Torrance' .m'erchants.

Our merchants 
and organizations which i 
betterment, and growth 
vanco. The business men 
to support all school actlvltle 
aid Jn charity work, 
shoppers

Alan Renn, Third Prizo
Winner, Stresses Choice

Available in Torrande

By ALAN RENN, 16 
WJnner of $10.00 ".';

!'cople who live In Torrnnco 
Hliauld shop In Torrance. " First, 
shopping conditions are very good, 
Second, there Is no money wasted 
on transportation, and third, mon 
ey made hero should bo spent hero.,

Shopping conditions are excolk'iit 
In Torrance. In fael, thorn 'la a 
voi'y complete line of stock, and all 
o( your ncei'H can be satisfied, 1C 
you woul'd only take time to In 
vest Igate, There are lit leasf two 
stores each that handle shoes, 
drugs, jewelry, toys, gifts, «port- 
Inpr goods, stationery, dry 
clothes radios, electric Roods* pr

two large, modern banks.
The coat of a trip to I.OIIK Jlonch 

or T..OS Angolos iff considerably 
more than the usual navln^s oC 
shopping there. It' you BO on the 
street caV tho faro In fifty ceotH or 
more. If you drive, the least rtx- 
penues would be two and a halt

list therefore buy 
Torrance to Insure tho 
progress of our city. 

It Is cheaper to buy In To

cents for 
eating out.

Money'earned In To 
be spent In Torrance

are taken Into account, ou
merchants offer the same good

und the town. .1 
'our money els«v 
liable that It will 

get back, and tin 
Is thus checked:

It Is your duty t 
for it la one to .be proud of. You 
can do tlil» by shopping here, l''or 
a Business Helps a Town, and a 
Town Helps a Huslnens.

Iness on Canon street,, housed In
It was well patronized

building was erected, thereby,. In
creasing the -value of the land 
around it. More business makes 
better' stores bigger buildings  
which In turn raise tile value or 
your property.

Our city, laid out by a genius, 
with the best schools In California, 
the best climate In the world let 
us make It even greater by loyally 
shopping in Torrunce.

The boys and girls of Torrance 
love their city. They say "Buy. In 
Torrance." Tho children took palnsi to ntiuly 

shopping conditions In Torrunoc. 
Their conclusions -are significant.Read the Buy In Torranco Es 

says. They are full of logic.

<r "•• • 
For

And She'll Enjoy It

Every Day

ROYAL

the Swiftest Complete

Has . Mnrp u**8 °'ves 
Saves 1V10re Tinje Brings

AND YOU GET A BEAUTIFUL TREELIGHTER ANO 

HOLDER WHICH REGULARLY SELLS FOR $8.00 FREE 

WITH EVERY ROYAL AS LONG AS THEY LAST. A 

SMALL DEPOSIT SECURES YOUR ROYAL AND TREE- 

LIGHTER.

1419 MARCELINA AVE. 

Telephone S67


